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Christine M. Anderson is well known for her use of briQht colors, well-matched to her interests in ethnic arts. "Sewn
Embellishments" was her slide lecture presented in the Textile series for the De vouno Art Museum. She soent two years
overseas 25 years aQOas an Arts/Crafts Teacher Trainer in the Fiii Islands as a U.S. Peace Corps Volunteer. For a 1993
Berkeley conference, she oraanized "The Artistic Cnsuence" attracnno 66 submissions nationwide; her "Mexican Food
Plate" embroidery was accepted as one of 20 iuried pieces for that 1993 National Art Exhibition of professional artwork by,
Returned Peace Corps Volunteers. In Nov. 1997, she conducted "Peacock Proud Postcard" fabric souvenir oostcard art
session at the 15th' No. -Cal. -Peace "Corps Assn. Anniversary Conference in Marin. .
Christine has specialized In designing stchlnqs, embroideries and embelilshments. Her lecture presentations include
creative original examples that often adapt traditional techniques to contemporary or unexpected themes. Cathedral
Window patchwork fabric framework taught to offer an alternative way to focus on stitched imagery. Program titles include
·Cutwork Crustaceans' (incl. a lobster-shaped "scissors case"); "Puzzle Patchwork" of crazy quilt embroidery stitches: ·Silica Sachet"
introduction to needleart archival conservation techniques: "Thread Textures" notebook class of manipulating fibers: 'Teabag
Treasures" featuring rubber stamp fabric printing. etc.
Christine received a Bachelor of Arts degree in Graphic Design from California State University, Northridge in 1971. Her
needlearts education includes two decades of workshops & classes from local & international teachers & continuous multi-
media experimentation, Married for 22 years to Jon, Anderson has served as a wearable arts & needlework Judqe for the
Marin Needlework and Quilt Show. _ .
Christine is a past pr€'.sident & active member of the San Francisco chapter of the Embroiderers' Guild of America, Inc. and
served as Parliamentarian, Education and Exhibits Chrm. for the Greater Pacific Region of EGA. She designed &
assembled their first Regional felt banner with pelons, For Needle Arts magazine, her colored pencil drawings accompany
the biographical feature article she wrote: "Susan Oliver: Legacies of Love" published Sept. 1991. Christine is one of the
first two recipients nationwide for the EGA Re.'3E'.archFellowship Grants, from which her "Relative Remembrance.c;" artctes
appear in the March and June 1995 issues of Needle Arts. These cover embroidery methods to illustrate family trees. The
March 1997 issue showed text & photos summarizing the "Sea to Shining Sea" National EGA Seminar for which Christine
served as National Publicil\j chrm. Recently. she achieved donations of more than $960 in prize sponsorships for a
regional exhibit attracting 70 needleworks. She is the featured Quarterly meeting program teacher in Oct. 2002 of origami
construction techniques combining bookbinding & stitched covers, not unexpected from her publication in 1986 of
"Tortilla Traveller," handoound book of etchings. One of the illustrations is her smocked tacos blouse.
She was also affiliated with the Council of American Embroiderers, for whom she designed the Golden Gate bridge motif in
embroidery stitches which they used for their 1983 San Francisco Seminar publicity, notebook, name tags & made into a
Cloisonne pin. They published her articles and photos, i.e. "Travail of Travel" May 1983 on how to plan a needlework-
oriented trip overseas, and "Southeast Travel Inspirations" August 1983 in The Hving Needle. In 2002, the Editors of
Threads magazine published Quick to Make Stylish Gifts to Craft in a Day which features Christine's cat print sewing
needlecase on the back cover, inside title page & 3 pages of the how-to book,
Christine's embroideries have been commissioned as props for the 1982 film based on Ray Bradbury's short story
"Embroidery"; as ceremonial gift presentations, i.e. pieced patchwork family tree of 54 lineage traceable blocks for the client's
grandparents' 60th Anniversary; and for private collections, Some served to illustrate her feature articles published over two
years in Vintage Fashions magazine, i.e. "Hello Rouleau" about bias tubing fabric decorations, "Generations of Gathers" about
ruching, "Whimsy-Bred Spiderwebs" which explained the spiderweb embroidery stitch that can be accomplished with ribbon or fibers.
Her "Cheese Nachos" mini wall-hanging won First Place in Embroidery at the 1985 California State Fair" In 1987 she
captured another First Place for the Golden Bear competition with her "California Brown and Wild Rice Bear," a three-
dimensional stuffed anlmat wnose "fur" consists of many hundreds of perle cotton bullion stitches. representing a major state crop!
Christine was one of nine California artists chosen to exhibit in "The California Collection" at DesignFocus of the San
Francisco Gift Show.
2002 awards include Judaes' Choice Ribbon amona 62 comoetitors for "sNOw Place Like Home" Christmas in Oz fabric
postcards & quilted wall t;'anqinQ (First Place in Surf;~e Stitch~ry, ortqlnat dsslons) in the Tropical Reflections GPR EGA
seminar in Concord which also achieved prizes lncludinq the "Robt Louis Stsvenscn Award" for best juvenile deslqn, the
"Seaweed Wreath and Uto (breadfruit) Heart Award" for -best holiday season entry. Christine's "Tapa Turtle Too" crazy quilt
patchwork pants won the "Oyster's Pearl of Wisdom Award" sterling Turtlock jewelry prize in June 2002, along with the
South Sea Imports fabric prize associated with the "Blue Lagoon Award." Her "Eggplant Hummingbird & Pepper
Penguins" sewing organizer won Second Place Needlework Counted Thread; original designs in the 2002 Marin
Needlework and Quilt Show" From the SFQG, she won an Honorable Mention for her embroidered applique &
pieced. "Froq Fairy Tales" in the most recent competition. Christine's "Noah's Ark Seminole Sampler Quilt" won 1983
SFQG PeoPle's Choice Award for wall hangings at the Ft Mason show, In 1986 she was one of the 5 Bay area teachers
honored as a showcased teacher in the gUild show at the SF Hall of Flowers.
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I adapt to the specific needs of group to be taught. I'vejust been named for on~ Of the 13 nationwide
Educators' Award of Excellence for' 2003 by the' Embroiderers' Guild.'of America. Available for short notice
presentations~hijeotner programs are more effective with ad~arice';<:~storl;t'6rdkrs. e.g: .cCT eaba 9
Treasures" irrtro to rubber stamp fabric printing on projec:tr~sulting iri 4" squar~ "teabag"\vith' ' "
handout of pr9sp~ctiv~:uses{sewing kit, purse jewelry bag, compass hqld~.r,etc. $17 kit, incl~l:!t~te){d'geq~,elf-stick
notepad, crocus clo.th,1{2'yd ribbon for closure, in-classuse of f~~ric inks,markers, dabbers, stamp"cle'aner'iln'dwith
option of $18 additional to take home' pre-ordered 3"' x 7!t'rubber'stamp from '8 available designs likeceitic: Seasn'ell,
Floral,Oranges,Cat,Sewing,Hearts,C::heckeredborder.Please provide 6 weeks to order st9-ff:!ps frOm IJ1tiryJJ(gctl,lrer
and furnish' a 50% deposit. Thinkto schedule near 9/16' J' • ' -,:~~.r:'" '., ,", ~ ,)::' -
birthday ofJohnnfApples'eedas arfapple'design is amon'g,therriO~~ "~"":~~ifo~" ''';,j''B't:';r--', ' ',:;1
Consider «Peacock Proud: Postcards" to corfimemc '. ' ""'A'
with faux pos:tagelfrrriess~g~amixed'rriedia'f~Drit postc~(d ' "j" -
honoring a ~p~dal~a~ati6h, friend; occ~~io~,:o~'d~'ie.We'n'afs~art,' .,
discussion what ,stj~cnin"gtool or book ~()ulcf)lou.w~nt if'Ieft;{)H;~:qe' ',,'
Christine served asa'Peace Corps volunteer in the South"Pcict;fi,~·(al1"'A.~tqa~".,:;~ ; ~ ,".~'
"Final Farewells»' tne'designihg program you'~~'~tiffi~tfo'in26ti~~g(~~tJ~he~~c~!Z;
Er makeveteran stitchers com~ortable With book ary:~¥et:,~~a.,~i.~.p~res.",,~.,.al.ewo,~~:~:~'
talents. :h~ memo~ b~ok project, "Asmany farew.~~~ff4s',<'", " ' , i: ,<:' , ':"/~ ~ =-'~,:".:
be stars In heaven"'ls SUItable as an autograph b~Ok,tbr, , ,..'1;,' ,:,;:n;:",;~:~/)ji:
any prospective-occasion (graduation comesto min~:-,Ori~}lf '~;Sif1ll;1, "he;', rs:'
interior remembrance pa.gesfor memorials. g~t4.!fj~~giy.~h;j;yj~:.;.", ,;,;:
personalizi ng visuals{hotocc ;, fabrictransfer'~' ':'<,.~~)!.f:<!;:r:J';,::\~';; ~ir·
from my "Relattve-Reflections") .', r ' ',' .-",' .i. if'"

or with designs based on:fa mily trees, the, ';
published in 1995iss'tiesofNeedleArtsm!
Flashlight cover project: ", " ,."
CCLadybug Lanterns" 'places /41
appropriate quartet/dime-to hide-um'
the ladybug wings -in,Stumpwork -,,~
for a coin pay telephone 'emerge "~;
"Puzzle Patchwork»is"'"
of crazy quiltstttches. Convert' ,
works, like leftover quilt bloc
other stitcheries lrrto-cloth .J

or fabric covered picture: :" 'J. f~f;' f\~\\ (~~
In "Tactile Need(e€'Pi~~~_"A~~\~i\V
I demonstrate fabric rr{ ~~'bilati6ti."
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Explore specific stitches·,-·,~;g.'l\ss;s; ,withIna 8/~ckwor~-technjgu~~syellow brick road surrounding
_.', _. - . '" • ,,. 1 •• -: ~. . ~ . ~ . . .

a Hot Air Balloon E.r Oz charm;.Brazilian ",(a~-On Bl.rt;t()1Jhole"~t<;h (in$pirati9~,[ro~G!ir,da'sdaintydress,Fillings
from DanctngTaco Ladies'tortilla dresses);:(Bprage blossoms" S,i1~ .Ribl>.pn ~tch~~;.Stu'r'pwprk((r~ssion .
Flowers"~lipca~e forbookenq;"Coin Clusters" adapts the,5h,;s,h(ldurJ'l1ir:ror,t~s:!mique w!rJtane~ly-
mintedpenny on a cover for an Address Directory,w.he~heryo,+'re.coll~ctinga-mail or standard addresses, .
"Follow The. Yellow B~lCk RHODES Stit~h '~ffers S~arecrOW Roundec(RhodesfQrthe
perforated.paper '~oy,~r:pfa self-a~h~~ve~otep~u~ or a tinyaddressbook approprjateto th~ cross-stitchedti~le:',;rfI
onlyhad.a Brain;" Tjri 'MapHe~rt-sna.pi?d Rho,#s' stitched covering a 'rounded button for~ ~t~·t~e reverse.
flat metal side ~,ahe.red~i(;n~~.dle-sh~fpening~ro,us cloth: "Rid t~eRu~t;"Lion With Half-Dfdpped RhodeS'a'S."

'.>7; ".- 'f._' ,. ..• ': •. ,':'. ';.1,. ".: .,-, "',~" ::f-_i .f~ ••~.'" ".' },." .,/f- !:.!~ .: \ ,J' ' •. c_)" 'J

space for needlethreader; "ThreadWithCourage;"and,\'litch's Hat Hpp-k-Cresce~t,shq,pedRhQde~for stiletto: "
"PopGlinda'.sbubble~.,:rhep~rpq~ of,tl:Wprogram, first, is.tq create reference ~~mples.oft~~. versatile.surface
stitch in all its possible shapes; accomplished with perle.coton on different couatable .~u#,aces:,perforated
paper and eVenweave fabric offered in the kit; Second" wi,tn lllustrated.instructionsand-charts for the Oz-..
like phrases, creative oP~0'1s for finishing t.h!~·a.ndother needleworks onyour.·B~n materials ar~,-<:ffered.
Shown is the us¢('fa covered button form, where, the shank is removed/not used~.in its. place fine .
sandpaper kno~'as' crocus cloth.ls glued. This is,atlardwaresforeprod,uct u~e,<;l~tor~rt;'()VerUsf lTom .
~eglect:,edsew!ngl'Jeedle~,or tQsh~ry~n ,th~~r poin;t~. ¢}r.n?ngithe/a,lt~rna~v;e,~niTh~.ngi~~~s.;91~istipe ,off~r~.
Include sfuffingJfie domed' button form WIthball beanf1g~,or $hol;,to use as a tiJ'lYpaperwe:1gbt.. , . ; .
For Fun:'.& .Done: e.g., more finishlng/presentation treta~ offeredamongornamental paper or.
fabricboxes.oval padded fabriccontainers; circular. covered button formsand even Cathedral Window, quilt
methods focusc?\'). prd~~ss. I., ...;,. ."

«Recycle Rescues» most stitchers admit to using all sorts. of tools to finish. the last inches of thread
in a needle in use. Some save the thread scraps, 'oris, to fill .pincushions, Anderson assures, creative disposal-
of needlework things amidst sharing philosophies.on gettit1girid of excessive works-in-progress, First see my .
carved wooden spppl~trom: s!lkbuttonhole',twist Erother old.thread spools. It also seems that nearly every", .
household has zippers itom years past that have been saved.for a future project never begun. Learn «mixed
media" arttechnlques that play-with designs-that benefit frenrrreeyded zippers-workinger, broken.· .:
Consider making-your own Sewing Self Portrait:Christine used snap_,"freckles," zipper "mouth;" thimble
"nose," scissor "cheeks." Inherited neckties can be made into sewing needlecases (myhow-tofeaturedin 2002
bookpublishedbyTauntonPressQuiCkto Make:SWlishGiftsto Craftin a'Day):Another selection; for hands-on. offered
with this can be recycled kitchenware as framework for new stitcheries (tart tin· ornaments).,
Who has loved «themes" as much as this artist? "Fever Favors~'created as-the Ht!ilte.dcover for a
thermometer as \V~ll·asjnfont!ing an environmental concern of mercury pollution' in, old/broken
thermometers: Gabri,~l'~ahren~.eit, who introduced the mercury.the.rmom,et~r,,\yas born May 14; 1681.
CCstarr!ng Role~'j lectureoffers referef'ices to techniques based on stars (displayed .models are finishing
inspirations: Edinburgh Stars Lett~r case with BlacKworktechnique, Wordsworth quotecross-stitched hand-marbelized
14-ct three-dimensional Stuffe,(Starwith bead embellished four-sided stlt~h assembly, Star-shaped eyelet-closure
book cQY,er. tr star bead applied for wand of Glinda, the 900d witch of Oz in Braziliilnembroidery; Patriotic scar«;
embossed Ladybug). . . .' . .
« ",,',' ' , -; , ,~.,' .. .,'::< '" ~ it' \

stamps E.r Linen. Letters" Even armchair travelers will have a conve\1iel1~J. 1/2".x 3'3f4~:, .
unlined fabric case for their postage stamps when they complete the lessons to be learned in this program,
(easyenoughto be completed .within24 hours insteadof lingeringas a legacyin the unfinishedprojectpile),There's. an. optional
openwork 8-pointed star. design created in Hardanger technique to give a glimpse of the, stamps inside
without them !,alling out. Choose to learn a two-celored picot edging technique ifevenweavefabricsselected ..
Also explore thenew forms of eyeJets. Craft ;u1;1sb.are-becomingfamiliar with"eyelets'as:smaU as lIB" -round but
also manufactured in many colors and with many shapes like thestars that embellish accessories ifl,:mymodels. Since
some call it snail mail. you may be. surprised to knpw that snail-shaped eyelets are. available. An introduction
to grommet style products adaptable. to our embroidered presentations is demonstrated so that attendees can see
alternative closures for this or any case.. . . . .
Generally, my program fee is $150 plus tr'avel expenses @ standard 36¢ per ~i1e or currentJRS figure'
Er incidental trip costs (e.g.bridgetolls,parkingcosts),pl~s.meals Erlodging if applicable. Most of my programs
have illustrated handout reference notes, priced separately around the cost of a greeting, card ($2). Some
guildschooseto absorbthis costin lieuof cajolingadvancesign-ups, . .
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